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Abstract
Resistin and adiponectin are adipokines that secreted from adipose tissue that postulated
opposing functions in insulin resistance and inflammation. The oral cavity serves as a continuous
source of infectious agents that could worsen the diabetic status of the patient and serve as an
important risk factor deterioration of diabetes mellitus.
The aim of this study was to clarify gingival crevicular fluids (GCF) adipokine levels in chronic
periodontitis (CP) suffering type-2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM).
Twenty-four subjects with CP (pocket depth ≥5mm), consist of 12 subjects T2DM and 12
subject control NDM (32-65 years old) were selected. The level of resistin and adiponectin was
analyzed using ELISA. Resistin level of T2DM compared to NDM was 21.45±10.5 pg/mL and
27.0±13.1 pg/mL respectively. Resistin T2DM was lower than NDM. Adiponectin level T2DM is
20.1±14.9 ng/mL and control group 17.28±6.9 ng/mL. The level of resistin and adiponectin between
T2DM and NDM with did not reach statistical significance.
Resitin level was lower in T2DM compared to NDM. The adiponectin level was increased in
deep pocket.
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Introduction
Ministry of Health Republic Indonesia
stated that life expectancy of Indonesian people
on 2010 was 69 years old.1 This long lifetime
span should be beneficial for individual and
communities. Human healthiness including oral
health should be maintained to keep their life
qualities.
The oral cavity is an infection agent
source, but its condition often a reflection of
systemic pathologies progressivity. In the past,
oral disease defined as a local pathologic event,
but now oral health status is considered to affect
systemic health condition.2 Periodontal tissues
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are an important dental structure that supports
teeth function.3
Periodontopathogen bacteria caused
periodontitis which is chronic and complex, with
several clinical features. Chronic periodontitis
(CP) is the most common periodontal disease
found in society.4 Indonesian mouth and dental
diseases national prevalence is 25.9%, but
unfortunately, there are no data on periodontitis
prevalence in Indonesia.1 World Health
Organization (WHO) stated that 15-20% of world
population (age 35-44 years) suffered from
advanced periodontitis.5 Individual that have
advanced CP will get teeth loss if not treated,
and this will affect aesthetic, speech and
mastication function.6
Heavy
chronic
inflammation
of
periodontitis will produce a systemic response to
bacteria and their products because of the
degradation of periodontal tissue. Periodontitis
will aggravate glycemic control, and increase the
risk of diabetic complication and initiate insulin
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resistance, and diabetes mellitus will increase the
severity of gingivitis and periodontitis.7
Oral cavities inflammation increase
cytokine production and acute phase protein
synthesis activation that caused insulin
resistance in the tissue. Insulin resistance will
change pathogen process and caused T2DM.3
T2DM usually affected an individual in their
middle and late age, lately, the number of cases
in younger patients is increasing. WHO predicted
that DM patients on 2030 in America would be 30
million, Egypt 6.8 million, India 80 million, Nigeria
4.8 million and Indonesia 23 million.8 This
increased in prevalence connected with
urbanization that changed people’s lifestyle that
less in exercising and consumed high calories
food. Riskesdas 2007 reported that DM causing
4.2% of death in age group 15-44 years old in
city area, and included in the number 6 (six)
highest cause of death in the world.1 DM is
affecting individual’s health, and not only causing
damage or even death, but also give an
economic burden for health service system.9
Adipose tissue produced adipokine
inflammatory factor (adiponectin, resistin, leptin,
and visfatin) and also cytokines (TNF-α, IL-6),
monocyte, and chemoattractant protein-1. These
factors and cytokine affect insulin resistance and
have the role in inflammation and immune
response.7 These markers can be an objective
measuring instrument and evaluated as a
biologic indicator of pathogenesis.10 Gingival
crevicular fluid (GCF) contained cytokine in a
significant amount and used as the diagnostic
marker or periodontal destruction prognosis.11
Pischon et al. proved that resistin
production by adipose was very limited, but
resistin in the large amount was produced by
inflammation cell systems like PMNs, monocyte,
and makrofag.12 Resistin level increase in every
chronic inflammation condition and associated
with severity of inflammation and DM status.10
Hiroshima et al. were the only researcher that
conducted a research resistin level in GCF of CP
and DM patients.13 Resistin can be used as one
of a marker that links between periodontitisobesity-DM.14
Adiponectin serum has an important role
in insulin sensitivity, and also have a negative
correlation with inflammation markers, such as
TNF-α and C-reactive protein. Adiponectin serum
function is to correct insulin resistance through
suppression system of TNF-α which will reduce
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systemic inflammation.15 Osteoclast production
which was caused by lipopolysaccharide of
Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans will
regulate adiponectin.16
Based on writer knowledge, in Indonesia
has never been conducted research about
resistin level (pro-inflammatory) and adiponectin
(anti-inflammatory) on CP and T2DM patients.
The researcher wants to find out and evaluate
the effect of periodontitis and T2DM on resistin
and adiponectin level. Dental Hospital of Faculty
of Dentistry, Universitas Indonesia (RSKGM FKG
UI) is a reference hospital in Jakarta and cities
nearby (Jakarta, Bogor, Depok, and Bekasi).
Materials and methods
Subjects. Twenty-four CP patients in
RSKGM FKG UI include in research criteria in
periods of September to December 2015, with
periodontal pocket ≥5mm. CP is inflammation in
periodontal tissue on adult age, with an alveolar
bone loss, and periodontal pockets. Research
subjects were patients of CP and T2DM (had
been diagnosed by doctor or specialist), nonsmoking, not pregnant, don’t have any other
systemic diseases besides T2DM, not consuming
antibiotic in the last 3 (three) months, approved
and signed the informed consent. This research
is a case-control study and consecutive sampling.
Ethics. Ethics committee has approved
this study at Faculty of Dentistry, Universitas
Indonesia, Jakarta, Indonesia (No: 36/Ethical
Approval/ FKGUI/VIII/2015).
Clinical examination was performed using
mouth mirror (Medesy, Italy), twizer (Medesy,
Italy), halfmoon explorer (Crown, Japan),
periodontal
probe
(Medesy,
Italy).
The
periodontal pocket, gingival bleeding index, and
loss of attachment of each patient were
examined. Alveolar bone loss was evaluated
using radiography to determine diagnoses of
chronic periodontitis. Based on pocket depth,
chronic periodontitis was divided to moderate
pocket (5-7 mm) and deep pocket (> 7mm).
The collection of gingival crevicular fluids.
Gingival crevicular fluids (GCF) were collected
after supragingival scaling, 3-5 days later, about
2-3μL using micropipette (BIO-RAD, volume 0.12μL). The teeth will be isolated with cotton roll,
then tips of micropipette were inserted gently into
gingival margin (±0.5mm), and the sample
cannot get contaminated with saliva, plaque, and
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blood. The sample then inserted into sterilized
plastic vial contained 100μL Phosphate-buffered
saline and kept in temperature -80°C until further
examination.
Adipokine Analysis. A laboratory test of
adipocytokine level (resistin and adipokine) was
conducted in the Laboratory of Biology Oral,
Faculty of Dentistry, Universitas Indonesia. All
the samples were thawed at room temperature,
then tested using Bradford assay (Thermo Fisher
Scientific, Pierce TM Coomassie (Bradford)
Protein Assay kit. Catalog No. 23200) to assess
total protein concentrations followed by ELISA
assay to measure resistin level (Elabscience
human RETN. Catalog No. E-EL-H1213, China)
and adiponectin level (Elabscience human ADP.
Catalog No. E-EL-H0004, China). This ELISA Kit
is sandwich-ELISA method whereas the plate
had been covered with a specific antibody.
Optical density (OD) measurement was done
using spectrophotometric with wavelength
450±2nm to value resistin or adiponectin level.
Statistics analysis. Description research
sample consists of an average value, deviation
standard, the frequency was done on the data of
age, pocket depth, resistin and adiponectin level
on a group with T2DM or control NDM. All the
data were analyzed using statistic software
SPSS.
Results
Twenty-four subjects, age average, is
48.58 years old were included in the statistics
analysis. Table 1 showed CP with T2DM
frequency on the moderate pocket (20.8%), and
deep pocket (29.2%), and the control group
equals with the tested group.

Table 1. Distribution of Type-2 Diabetes Mellitus
and Control Based on the Chronic Periodontitis
Severity.
Table 2 showed a comparison of age
average, resistin and adiponectin level between
test and control groups; these samples were
homogeneous. Resistin level on chronic
periodontitis with T2DM group (21.45±10.5
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pg/mL) and control (27.0±13.1 pg/mL), and the
adiponectin level on the test and control group
(20.1±14.9 ng/mL and 17.28±6.9 ng/mL,
consecutively) with no significant differences
(p=0.568).

Table 2. Differences of Age Average,
Resistinand Adiponectin Level in Gingival
Crevicular Fluid on Chronic Periodontitis, Type-2
Diabetes Mellitus and Non Diabetes Mellitus.

Table 3. Mean and Standard Deviation of
Resistin and Adiponectin Level in Gingival
Crevicular Fluid on The Severity of Chronic
Periodontitis with Type-2 Diabetes Mellitus.
Comparison
between
resistin
and
adiponectin level based on periodontitis severity
shown in Table 3. Resistin level on test groups
with moderate pocket is 18.74±13.40 pg/mL,
deep pocket is 23.38±8.42pg/mL, and control
consecutively are 16.98±4.30 pg/mL and
34.16±12.62 pg/mL. Adiponectin level in
moderate pocket 13.47±11.80 ng/mL, deep
pocket 24.75±15.90 ng/mL, whereas control
groups are 13.80±3.60 ng/mL and 19.77±7.80
ng/mL consecutively. There are no significant
differences in adiponectin level in both groups.
Discussion
The results of this study show that there is
an influence of T2DM against resistin levels with
a weak negative correlation, which means T2DM
group resistin levels are lower than the control
group. These results were same as the results
from Hiroshima et al. and Pradeep and Raju.17,18
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Adiponectin levels in T2DM group is higher than
in the control group but was not statistically
significant. These results are inconsistent with
previous studies that levels of adiponectin
decreased on increasing pocket depth and
T2DM.15
Based on the pocket depth or severity of
chronic periodontitis, resistin levels showed a
positive correlation with pocket depth; this is in
line with research of Al-Shahwani.19 Meanwhile,
adiponectin levels with pocket depths have a
positive correlation, and even it is not statistically
significant. It is known that periodontal pathogeninfected individual will respond by producing
inflammatory mediators at a very high level.20
Pischon et al. showed that resistin production by
adipocytes very tiny, whereas resistin in large
quantities are producing by inflammatory system
cells such as PMNs, monocytes, and makrofag.12
Resistin also plays a role in the inflammatory
process. Pro-inflammatory agents such as TNF-α,
IL-6 and LPS can regulate gene expression
resistin.10 Periodontitis is an infection of local
periodontal tissues so that the GCF sample can
be a very practical choice for biochemical
analysis of the host response in periodontal
disease as an inflammatory exudate out of the
periodontal tissues.18 Local inflammatory marker
levels can be measured by the level of local
inflammation that occurs. Deep pockets will
contain many markers as well as local
inflammatory cells that will increase resistin and
decrease adiponectin as a result of immune
regulation markers and inflammatory cells.21 This
explains why the resistin levels equal with
periodontitis severity. Local conditions strongly
influence the content of the GCF than the
individual systemic conditions (T2DM)22 maybe
this can explain why resistin in T2DM was lower
than in NDM. In all groups adiponectin level was
higher indeep pockets compare tomoderate
pockets; this result was inconsistant from the
previous research which was adiponectin has a
negative corelation with severity of periodontitis.
Conclusions
The findings from this study were the level
of resist in was decreased in T2DM compared to
NDM. The resist in levels were positively
correlated with pocket depth, but negative
correlated with T2DM. The adiponectin level was
inconsisten between groups, and severity of
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periodontal disease. Further studies involving a
larger samples are needed to confirm the
findings of the present research, to have a better
understand the role of these cytokines in
periodontal disease progression.
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